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Two of the t GX experts who will appear on the Univer-
si ty ot Dayton's four th Institute on Feder al Wa:)tation next week 
ar e Donald C. Alexander of Cincinnat i , and Marie H. Miller of 
Indianay olis . Alexander, a partner 111 the firm of 'raft, Stettinius 
at Hollister, will speak on liefe rred Comp(tns atictl at the Dec . 16 
seminar and »1iller. of: the firm of Boss . McCord. Ice &e Mille.r . 
will speak on the seller's problema in dis posing of a corporate 
business. Both are &raduates of the Bar'Vard University Law 
Scheol. The Ins titute will be held in the Wohl1eben Hall audit-
orium and 80me 50 ta;x practitioners frolll Ohio and Indiana are 
expected . 
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